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This claim for an unstated amount, against"-the.Oovernmen.t :of Cuba, . .

-_ "hnder ,Title V of the Internati0nalClaims Settlement ACt of 1949 a,s amended, ~ "

was oBened:, by the Commission,. on behaif o.f ..i~ .stockholder: of Tropical Gas

Company, Inc. ,based upon certain. losses whie~ may havebeen .s~staih:ed as :a

Osult of actions by theGovernment of Cuba~ since Janua~y I, 1959.

- Under Title V of the International-Claims Settl4ment Act of. 1949 " "

.: [78 Stat.-lll0 (1964), 22U.S.C. §§1643-1643k (1964), as amended 79 Star,

9.88 (1.96fi)], the Commission is given j~risdiction over claims of nationals
" "

. of .the:~United Statesl.against the Gb~erlment of, CUba. Section 503-(a) Of-the

~.-;~: Act--provides-that 6he Commission shall "’£’e~ceive and determine in accordance-..

law, i~cl~ding international law, the amount and

.:~ ~a:li, d~t~.y. :of c,laims by nat.ionals of Che Uni-ted States aga~nSt the Government.

s.. resulting from-the-nationalization, expropri~
~n or other ta     ."6f, ~r special,

°" , property including any " - ~-

-’-: ctly at the time by nationals of.-.the. "     - :."..~"- ¯ " .,.i    : :d States.

..    ¯       . . . ¯                                           ~                                           .     ’ .             .,



" Sect-ion 502(3) of the Act provides:     - ~~ = ~     ¯

The term "prope=ty’".means any proper,ty,~...right, or
interest including 8ny leasehold interest, and

.debts owed by the Government of Cuba¯ or’by enter~
" ¯p¯~i~es which have been ~nationalized, exp~op~iate~,

. intervened, or taKers.by the Government. of Cuba and ¯

debts which are a charge on.. property, which~has been                                     ~.~ ¯i~

" " "~nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or ~taken.by -~ "
¯ ~e-Government of Cuba.                      "

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of claims¯, th~~"~

(¯a) A claim Shall not ¯¯be considered Under..section 503(a) ¯
of this title unless ¯the pr6perty on¯which the claim was
based was owned wholly or partially¯, directly or in¯di-¯

@ectly by a national of the. United States on the date ¯ . ."
of the ¯loss and if considered shall be considered o~nly
to the extent the claim has been held by ’one or more-
nationals of the United States continuously thereafter
until the date of filing with~ the Commission,.                    ~¯

Thus in order for the Commissioh to favorably consider a claim.filed

unde~ Ti~l~ V of the Act, it.must be established that (i) the~.subject.     ~ "

~ property..~ . was owned in whole, or .in partI by a.national.of the United. States_~ ~

on the.date of nationalization or other"taking; and (2) that the claim

.arising as a result of such¯ nationalization has been continuously¯ owned

thereafter in whole or in part bya national of the¯ United States.to ¯the

date.of filing claim~with the Commission. (See. Claim of .Jo.seph~.Dali0s

Claim No. CU~01OI, 25 FCSC Semi~n. Rep. 46 [July-Dec. 1966].)

.̄Tropical Gas Co., a corporation orga¯nized under the laws of the .¯

Republic of Panama which does not qualify as .a nationa.l Of the United

Stat~¯s, ~¯filed Claim No. CU-3018 and petitioned~¯the.¯C0mmission to be a¯i~Owed

to ¯a~t ~¯as agent¯for fits ~consenting United States¯¯ ¯national stockholders

This~-pet-itfon was granted by t~e Commission.

i~i"~~" ’.T~e’~"Sgbmi¯ssfons of Tropical Gas Co., Inc.~ included~a list of 886

¯ st6Ckh0~idir~ whO so consented at a meeting, of April 27, 1967. Claims for

suc¯h~st0ckholders were opened on-that¯basis.                           "

~_ .~¯ ~T~’~¯C¯ompany certified as of September 6, 1968 the~ ~ames of certain of

thos~stockholders-who"owned ~ock.on the date of’ loss and to at least the

date~.of-: f~lin~of its. claim~ on May I, 19¯67.



.However, counsel’s letter o.f. later date, Nece,iber:16, .1968 discloses ~.

that the Company.was unable to certify ~that the .claimant herein, owned

stock on"the date of loss and tc at l~ast May I, 19~67. ¯

Since it has not been e~tablished"t.hat the~ claimant herein owned

l.terests mn property which was nationalized expropriated or otherwise

ken .by the Government of Cuba.on the date-of loss, the Commission..~.finds

that this claim is not within" the purview, of.. Tittle V of. the Act. Accordingly,"
...

it is

ORDERED that this claim be and. it is hereby di-smissed.

Dated at~Washington, D.C. " " " ¯ .
and entered as the Order ....

f the..Commiss ion
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By. Order of the :Commission ~

..... ~ ..o.~ ~ ~./~_~"~- ,.
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